ABSTRACT: Th e authors p resent a case of a 62-year -old fema le wi t h a frontal l obe b rain a bscess cau sed by Wolinella recta a n d tw o strains of Strep tococcus intermedi us. On e of th e stra in s of S in tenned i us was resistan t to penicillin . Resolution of the abscess required 6 0 d ays of antibiotic t h erapy and aspiration on four oc-B RAIN ABSCESS IS A RARE BUT SERIOUS CONDITI ON.
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a nd d espite a dva n ces in antibiotic the ra py and n euros urgical tech niques. the morta lity and morbidity associa ted with this illnes s rema in h igh (1 -3). Delay in diagn osis a n d. in some ins ta nces. difficulty in treating the infecting m icroorgan isms. are factors leading to the h igh morbidity and morta li ty (3) . In this pa pe r a patien t with bra in a bscess due to Streptococcus inlennedius a nd Wolin ella recta is described. One of lhc two s tra ins of S intermedius was resis tant to penicillin. This is the firs t case in whic h W recta h as b een im plicated as a cau sative organism in a bra in abscess.
casions. T h e source of t he brai n abscess could no t be d etem1incd. This i s the first case in which W recta has been isolated from a brain abscess. Can J Infect Di s 
CASE REPORT
A 62-year-old female was admitted to the a uthors' ins titution on June 22. 19 83 with a on e week h istory of h eadach e associated with nau sea a nd vomi ting, anorexia a n d chills. Two d ays prior to adm ission sh e was noted by her family to be apathetic a nd withdra wn . a nd one day la ter sh e was drowsy and dismien ted. Ther e was n o h istory of s inusiti s , otitis or tra uma to lhe face or head.
On examina tion she was febrile with a temperature o f 38°C, drowsy a nd ha d weakness of the right a rm a nd leg. Her teeth were in good condition and there was n o tenderness over th e sinuses.
A compu ted axia l tomogra phy scan s howed a conlrast-enhancing ring lesion in the left frontal area (Figure 1 ). The ra diologis t con sidered a tumour to be lhe most likely cause of this lesion.
On th e third hospita l day a n eedle biopsy of this lesion yielded pus . Gram stain of which showed Gra m-positive cocci in ch a ins and Gra m -negative rods. Penicillin G 2 .000 .000 units every 2 h. a nd intraven ous chloramphenicol 1 {!. every 8 h was begu n. The Gram-positive organisms were identified asS intennedius s tra ins 1 and II . Stra in I was resistant to penic illin wilh a minima l inhibitory con cen tration of 2 11g/ mL. Th e concentrations of other a n tibiotics required to inhib it this isola te were: ampicillin 1 pg/mL: clindamycin <0. 12 pg/mL: vancomycin ~32 mg/m L. S train II was s usceptible lo pen icillin. The Gra m-negative rod was identified as W recta .
Initially the pa tient improved and the a bscess decreased in size. However by the 20lh hospita l day the white blood cell cou n t fell from 13 X 10 9 /L on admission to 2.4 X 10 9 / L. The chlora m ph enicol was d iscontinu ed. Six days later th e abscess had increased in size. The lesion was aspirated for the third time on th e 28th h ospita l day. a n d despite th e increase in size. n o organis ms were recovered from the pus. Becau se of d elayed resolution . intraven ous clindamycin 600 mg every 6 h for 72 h and 300 mg every 6 h thereafter was begun. Repeat aspiration on th e 37th hospita l day yielded 25 m L of cu lture-n egative pus . Both penicillin and clindamycin were con tinued u n til the 6 l s t hospital day. A scan on the 54lh h ospital day s howed a lmost comple te resolution of the lesion.
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Additional investigation s performed to look lo r a source of the a bscess inc luded roentgen ogra phic fil ms o f the s inuses. ch est and teeth, a ll of which were normal. A 67 Ga llium scan showed uptake of lh e isotope in the bra in a bscess only.
Bra in a bscess pus was pla ted on b lood agar pla tes (t..rypticase soy agar: BBL Microbiology Systems . Cockeysville. Maryland) con taining 5% sh eep b lood and incuba ted aerobically at 3 7°C for 18 h . In a ddition. the s pecimens were inoculated onlo a prereduced Brucella blood agar p la te conta in in g 10 11g of vita m in K1/mL a nd 5% sh eep blood. and on to a p1 ·ereduced kanamycin -vancomycin-laked b lood agar pla te conta ining a Brucella agar base. 5% la ked s heep blood . 10 11g of vi tamin Kt/mL. 100 11g of kanamycin / m L a nd 7.5 11g of vancomycin/mL. T hese pla tes were incuba ted anaerobica lly in Gas Pakjars (BBL Microbiology Systems) for 48 h . Organisms growin g a naerobically were inoculated into 5 m L ch oppedmeat carbohydra te medi u m (prered uced and a naerobically sterilized) contain ing 5 11g of hemin a nd 0. 1 11g of vi ta min K1/ mL for s u bsequ en t inocula lion of bioch emicals. and into peptone-yeast extract with 1% glucose fo r gas-liquid c hroma tography. All organ ism s were identified by referen ce to the Virgin ia Polytechnic Ins titute's a n aerobe labora tory manu a l (4).
The anaerobic Gram -negative rod ten tatively identified as W recta was referred to the Laboratory Centre for Disease Control. Ottawa for confirmation of identification. and it was confir med as W recta. This organ is m was motile and hyd rolyzed gelatin . Nitra te was reduced. benzidine was positive and e nd products cons is ted of hydrogen s u lphide and s u ccinic acid. Urease a nd oxidase tests were negative. The cha racte ris tics o f this isola te were cons is te nt \vith those of W recta (5) .
Minima l inhib itory concen trations of pen icillin, a mpicillin . clinda mycin and vancomycin were determined agains t. t..he isolates of S in tenned ius usin g commercia lly pre pa red microlilre plates conta ining increasing twofold con cen tra tions of Lhe a bove antimicrobia ls (Sensititer: Gibco Diagnostics. Burling ton. Ontario). The organis m was inocula ted into Mueller-Hin ton broth a nd inc uba ted a t 35°C for 18 h.
Turb idi ty was adjusted to tha t of a 0.5 McFa rland s ta nda rd. Then a l: 1000 dilution was prepa red in Mu eller-Hinton b roth conta in ing 0 .5 mL h orse b lood . Fifty microlitres of th is was added lo lhe wells of the sensititre plate and incu bated for 18 h at 38°C. The m in imal inh ibitory concen tra tion was th e well con taining the lowest. concentra tion of antibiotic that sh owed n o visib le growth. In addition. a well containing no antibiotic was inoculated to se rve as a growth control and
Staphylococcus aureus ATIC 29213 and Slreplococcusjecalis ATIC 29212 we re u sed to ens ure that the appropriate min ima l inhibitory concentra tion of control organisms was obta ined. W recta cou ld not be grown for susceptibility s tudies.
DISCUSSION
Wolinella is the na me of a new genus which includes anaerobic. asaccharolytic. rod-shaped bacteria with a single polar flagellum (5) . There a rc two s pecies. W SlLCcinogenes and W recta. which have been isola ted from humans with periodonta l disease (5) . Frontal lobe abscesses have been linked with covert dental sepsis (6. 7) . but the present patient h ad good dental hygiene. a nd roentgenographic studies of her Leeth failed to show any abscesses. Spiegel and Telford (8) (5) tested six isola tes and found tha t the minimal inhibitory concentra tions of penicillin ranged from less than 0.025 ~tg to 4 j.lg/mL.
S intermedius is an aerotolera nl, slowly growing. nonhemolytic streptococcus often requiring either the addition of carbon dioxide or anaerobic conditions for its initial isolation (9) . Lactose-positive s trains are classifi ed as S intermedius. while lactose-negative s trains a re Streptococcus anginosus-conslellatus. These two groups of organisms are synonymous with what has been termed Streptococcus milleri in the United Kingdom (9) . S intermedius (S millen) is a very common isolate from brain abscesses (2.9). These organisms a re usually susceptible to penicillin (6) . but not a lways, as exemplified by the present patient. Unfortunately the au thors did not save the isolate of S intermedius to confirm that it was resistant to penicillin and vancomycin.
Penicillin-resista n t viridans s treptococci may occu r in patients who a re receiving chron ic penicil lin therapy. or m ay a rise de novo.
Penicillin-resistant isola tes of viridan s s lrcplococci were recognized in the 1960s as part of the gingival flora of pa tients who were receiving pen icillin prophylaxis for rheumatic fever (10) (11) (12) . S u ch isolates h ave a lso been found to colonize th e pharynx in South African children who were infected with multiply resis tant pneumococci (1 3). Disease due to penicillin-resistant vi ridans streptococci rema ins uncommon : only five cases of
Wolinella brain abscess e n docarditi s h ave been reported d u e to these microorganisms (14) (15) (16) . Recently Quinn et a ! ( 1 7) described a 50-year-old fema le with a s uba rachnoid h emorrhage a nd an epidural hematoma who required ventricu la r and subgaleal drains and developed meningitis due to a penicillin-resis ta nt isolate of S intermedius (minima l inhibitory concen tration 4 j.lg/ mL) ( 17) . The mechanism of resista nce in these strains is an alteration in penicillin-binding proteins-there is a diminish ed affinity for penicillin of the penicillin-binding proteins compared witi1 those of s u sceptible strains (17) . Generally these penicillin -resistant isola tes of viridans streptococci have been s usceptible to vancomycin -this was not so with the present isolate.
Vancomycin resistan ce among Gra m-pos itive bacteria is ra re (18) . Leuconostoc s pecies. some lactobacilli and Pediococcus species (19) (20) (21) are the most commonly resistant microorga nisms. It h as been stated that vancomycin-resistant isolates showing cell and colony morphology suggestive of viridans group streptococci are proba bly lactobacilli (19) . It is possible that the au thors· S intermedius isolate was indeed a lactobacillus or a Leuconostoc strain: however plasmid-med iated vancomycin resistance in Enterococcus jaecium has been transferred into Streptococcus sanguis (22) . It is thus possible that we will see more isola tes ofviridans s treptococci resis tant to vancomycin .
Penetration of brain tissue a nd brain abscess pus by antibiotics is importa nt in the treatment or brain abscesses. Penicillin (23. 24) and chloramphenicol (23.25) both achieve adequ a te levels in intracra nia l pus to treat s usceptible pathogens. Chloramphenicol is primarily a bacteriostatic a ntibiotic which is suboptimally active in an anaerobic en vironment (26) . The authors continued c h loramphenicol in an attempt to treat penicillinresistantS intermedius. The abscess increased in size when c hloramphenicol was discontinued because of le ukopenia. Shorlly thereafter therapy with clindamycin was institu ted. to which the S int ermedius was very susceptible (minimal inhibitory con centra tion <0. 12 llg/mL). Although clinda mycln pen etrates brain tissue poorly (27) . the addi tion of this antibiotic combined with repeated aspira tion resulted in cure.
De Louvois (28) has staled that cryptogenic brain abscesses a re u s u a lly caused by penicillins usceptible organisms. and that high dose penicillin is adequa te pend ing culture results. This case illustrates lhe necessity for prompt identification and determination of antimicrobial s u sceptibili ty of a ll microorp;anisms isolated from a bra in a bs cess.
